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OurTear
Neighbors

lilkliorn.
Mrs. Minnie Dcerson entertained tho

krnsington Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. H. G. Clark spent n couple of days

with friends at Omaha tills week.
.lamer. II. Walsh of llenson visited with

relatives a short time on Sunday.
Mrs. Zwrlbel And daughter, Miss I.en.i.

nc visiting at the home of J. O. Pcefus.
Mrs. M. Fudge was visiting friends In

Klkhorn Tuesday, lfer home In at Allen,
Neb.

A Party of-- young people enjoyed them-
selves at the llufuldt home Wednesday
etnlng.

I'eler O. Hefeldl was an Lincoln
the state fslr board meeting the

first of the week
Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1i. Kate was lulled

over Sunday by Mrs. Katn sister. Miss
fella Ohrt. of Wahoo, Neb.

Mrs. Frank Deerson of Omaha called
on friends In Klkhorn Tuesday and
visited her farm south uf Waterloo.

Vtitler'a lodge, Knights of lMhlas, In-

itiated two new members Wednesday
evening and the reception committee
served an oyster stew' lunch.

John W. Fyfe of Omaha vlsltel with
Ins friends, WllJIain awl - Daniel l'
Qulnn over Wednesday night and

KnlRhts df J'Jthlus lodge.
Charles Ueerson hait been confined to

his bed for hevcrnl days with a severe
attack or Inflamatory rheumatism. He
is raovrting and able to be out again.

The local l'latt Deutscher Vereln Ravean cntertslnmcnt In Albertson's hall
Sunday night to Its members. It was n

omedy by locol talent among Its incm-brr- s.

A Rood crowd attended.
Herbert Uesse, the son of

Mr and Mrs. Charles Heste, died
Wednesday evening of diabetes from
which fie had suffered for the last year.
Interment will take placo today.

Tho body of Mlsa Henderson of Omaha
was brought to Klkhorn Thnrsdav morn-
ing for burial In Prospect Hill cemetery.
Sho 'was 7! years' of nne. Two of her
slaters were wives of two brothers of
tho late William Hopper.

OTorat camp, Uoyal Neighbors of
America, met In regular session Tuesday
evening at which quite a, number of
members out of town were present and
conslderablq Important business wns
transacted.

Mrs. John Aye fell on an Icy sidewalk
west of the drug store; last Friday and
broko her hip. Till now she ,is "getting
along as well as can be expected, but
owing to her age. 63 yenrs. iUo will
likely Iks confined to her bed for some
time.

Henry Thlcssen nnd a force of mon
with teams hnve been busy this week
filling his Ice, house with the summer's
supply. II. A. Hansen filled his homo
Saturday. The Ice Is of flno quality ten
to twelve Inches thick and Is shipped by
islloads from Valley,

Henry Kuniietnann nnd Miss KHtherlne
Hansen worn united in marriage on
Wednesday at tho German Lutheran
church, two mlleH south of Bennington

reception was held at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrji. Henry
Hansen, In the evening, at which n largo
gathering of the young couple's friends
wero present. Tho 'groom Is', a son of
Dietrich Kunnemann and they will re-
side on his father's farm, tho father nnd
the rest of the family going noxt week
to Chase county. Nebraska, to n farm he
purchased two years ago;

Vnllpy.
Mrs. M. Ulllefors was an Omaha visitor

1 ucsday.
Mrs, It M, Krwny made a business trip

to Omulia Friday.
C. U. Nichols, had his hand quito rrl-sus- ly

Injured Tuesday,
Mls(iv UlllliiH -- Morrow1' enjoyed a. "vjult

from Mm. Hot h pyel Sunday.
Harriet Moon. .fnlKon thn Ico and bloko

a small bono In her shoulder last week.
John Monalinit went to the western ixirt

of the ftiila the flrXt of the Week to look
lifter hlb hind Interests.

Miss 'Dillon. MorroiN' entertained the
Kensington club Wednesday evening nt
tho home of Mrs. II. M Krwny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. O. Todd cumq up from
"Waterloo Wdneaday to speild' tho day
with their daughter, Mrs. v. !. Kennedy.

W Vlrlcksuif hu rented tile nulla
bouse. Mr. Htout, Uie lineman, will oc-iu-

the rooms In the telephone building.
Mr. T. I. McNish and Thornton left

Thursday morning for Urnud Island, .Neb.,
where tfiey will visit relatives for a fow
days.

The Infant daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lawrence Kwelbel died Sunday. Just two
Tvceks old. Funeral scrvlceB vero held
Monday.

Sim. VouiTTcngnr; Taylor, who has been- -

vismiig nor parents lor two weens, ionWednesday evening for her homo near
Itlmball. Nebi - '

The mrular ' meeting of the Vnlfey
Woman's Christian Temperance union woa
Meld ut the liomo of Mrs. Ucorgo Fouls
Friday afternoon.

Miss Ambler f Omnha begun her Work
as principal of the high school Monday
morning. She will board und room wMlt
Mr. and Airs. "W. S. Kddy.

S. 1'lntt J Ones, an entertainer, gave a
cry cnioyabla entertainment in the open

)ioue Tuesday evening. This was the
third number of the lecture course.

The regular meeting of tho Valley Worn-mi'- s

club will bo hold ut the home of Mr.
Rulllvail. Oil aconunt if Illness in thefamily of tho leader, Mrs. Kclley, Mr.
irway will take her placo. . ,

Mr. J. 'r.'Unngrr went- - lo Onmlni,
Saturday. . . - . ! . ,

Howard llVath wmt to IJoti'n 'llluff
county this week to luok'ovir'some-lam-
there .;

The Woodmen of the Woilit loilso hml
n I'lcaxant social tlmo Tuewiny gvenluff
it the Imll. 4.,

JamcM Kuboii ami fHin'ly. who'liiwl boon
ft Hcliuylor vlUlnp, returned home Sun.

' " 'ley aJtcrnoon.' i

Mr. nnd Str. T. D. Todd went 'to Val-- fi

Wodiipwlay to vlult nt the Kimnrdy
iomo for tho dny.

rtobtrt Kvti, of Cnlurnliim. 1? iendlni;
miiib time vlnltlnc hl ukl oolioo) friend.
J.wreiioo- - Ilobinfcoh. t

Ourlnc. tail tl-r- e wic '3R"','crM of st-e-d

tom and other Brnin. Ilvp stock mid
produeo shipped ouj of AVatorloo.

Mrs. Chenter A. Stow dll Wednesday
rter an lllnom atinilln)T over several

Weeks. The funprul w held Krlday.
Oc rup Kliumukrr wn home at Elk City

Sunday vUltlntf hl iai'pnt and came
here lo tuke thv train for Omaha .that
afternoon.

Mr. W If Jnoolon wi clM to

Rheumatism
Try Sloan's Liniment forj-ou-r

rheumatism don't rub just lay
it on lightly. It goes straight to
the sore spot, quickens the blood,
limbers up the muscles and
joints and stops the pain.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is fine for lame muscles.
A . XT r.v At l.rilB A 1. aHtu. . Mltui rtuuAIIn)for flt ymn. II )t doH I

heip at: I olulned a botil nt lfAn' lint,
mem whMi m ao mtirh good XbU I would I

uvivvnuiwui u 1 Ut IRing.
AwuiUtUrt. rric;e(e-ft.eo- ,

Dr. S. Sloin - Boston, Misc.
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Pre-Invento- ry Sales All Over the Stor
Women's 51.39 Soedc GLOVES, 98c

WOMKN'S gloves, auede, silk lined, In gray, tan,
and black. $1,39 value, sale price, Sat-- squrday at, pair OC

Womin'i aiorss, $1.16
Imported Kassan Cape nnd Oenu-In- o

Mocha, popular shades, CI 11
$1.25 to 11.60 values, pr.. 13

Oloves.

pair...
Orkln Pros. Main noor. BEST FOR TIME

ALL-THE-BOA-
RD for the biggest event its kind town

A decided and positive clearance of our stock of
Women's TAILORED SUITS

An occasion for which women in and around Omaha have been waiting
TH-if,??d-

, 3ate.s of barain dawn have been thrown wide open and this sale to go down in the annalsof every point of view ever recorded. The high character of our suit stocks'is so well known to tho w. SL ..ri.?","?.???..? f.ne 4fer.?
sale needs no introduction, but to who are not acquainted the slocks we want to say that no finer have ever been to Omaha at the regular prices.

Every correct model is included in the sale and every suit high class, as re
gards designing, materials, trimmings and tailoring. The linings' suits are Skin-
ner's .Satin or other guaranteed

Choice of Our Stack of

Women's Tailored SUITS
Whether the
price

$22.50,
$25.00,

$30.00
$32.50

There are over .'500 suits, in more than different and
distinct models which to make your selection. Plain
tailored or trimmed in neat cutaway, blouse and jacket styles,
the skirts are made in plain high waist and draped effects.
Tho materials are
VELVET CORDUROYS SERGES

CHEVIOTS BR0ACCL0THS FANCY WEAVES

Cf7F? sIzcb from M to 18 years; Women's sizes from 114

to 4 i bust.

! Napotcon, N. D., thin week becnuiia of
mo uino.ts or ner mollier. Hho lert tucii-da- y

noon for tho north.
Kd l.jonn, who fonutnly lived here, but

now make hla homo In thu UIk Morn
bVlH In WyomliiK. lias Ihtii viMltlnB here
ahd jit Waifhlnpton mmio weekn put.

C. 1'. Oroelcy wim culled to Tekunmh
Wedncpdny beenliKo of tho death of hln
wlfrfa mother. Mrs. Creeley has been
lit Tekiunah for tlmo with her
Iur-nts- .

'Arthur Gentleman will helpAKcnt Hhun-lio- n

Until tint end of the buxy Benson.
Tho ki1 and corn shlpmcnta aro oxcep.
tlonnlly heavy, another Indication of the
Kiowth of Iho ecd Inilustry,

Thu lilcli school Klrln. Ituth Hell, l.ncy
HIchnidHon. Uracn Oraii. IVarl Stoctlert.llphu U'kbh und Dolly IvIiib. went to
Omaha tfutorduy to tuko examinationsat county nupcrlntendcnt's office.

Paiitlllmi. i
Alvn I Inrn lins hiiw.lnB..l .1.. r -

jerty In South Pupllllou
Mrs. ('. I llniupel of Omaha vlittedner UBsnter. wrti Iliuel Ilempcl. Wednes-day.

l tones Viola and Klora J'lmr nnd I.rman
Ucnrhuit of Orctiia were Riicsts of Mr.U. S. Nliljemin. Wtdnemlay.

The Buipy County Automobile ussocla-tlo- n

met ut tho court liounn Katunlay
afternoon. K. . Kai.e wan elected prosl-tle- nt

nhd (1. 1'. Miller aeoretary.
John I'umt hud his right hand badly

mniiBlcd and a couple or )ones broken
enllOrtllnv tnnrnlnt. u.litl.. ..III.... ...

j pulrliiK it wlmlnilll ut IiIh farm.
ihe domain club mot with Mrs. K. S.

Ilekernon Wcdnemlay afternoon. Tholeion on "The Quent for the Holy Grail."whs led by Mrs. O. II. Munaret. Vlanonolo were given liy M sh Kloni ltBJr of(.retiiu and Mrs. C. D. Tower. Mrs. C.
1 Jlempel of the Omaha Woman' eluWwas a iruest of the meeting. Mrs. d

of the Omaha club will
suffraife talk at the next meeting Vhlch

to weeks' " C - "r,w's

IrlliiKtan.
J. A. Steele, who has been on the sloklist for some time, Is reported better.
Mrs. J. Woodmun of Omaha was theover fcunday guest of Mrs. II. Shoett-ge- r

Mr ami Mis William Overman weroBuests of Fremont friends the first otthe week.
Knjd iitenkninp Is nttendlns theorKanized aKrlculture meelliiKs In Lin-coln this week

Mr. und MriT Toknory of rtoirers. Nebwere the Ruests of Mr. and Sirs. FrankKraJIcek over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Roberts were

Omaha visitors last Thurtsduy and wentover to Gretna Friday
Mrs. Frank llajek of llowolls, N'eb..was thes suest over Sunday of herbrother. Frank Krajleek.
Mr. end Mrs. If. W. Mursluill attendelthe meetlnjc of tho Ktate IIortlultuiiilsoolJr at IJncoln this weftk

ami Xli 111.,... .. ...
uib spendmtT it In ArllhitJn iht- -

ti'esu of Mr Aum'H Clirlstettson
Mrs. A M ltoblnw.n vt Mo has beexi Mirk

foi some time, left Utt week for an ox- -

Woman's Qlovss, 51.19
Women's French Suede
tan, gray mode and pearl, Cf irtreg. 1 75 values, Mr

of in

is
in

was .

.

or
50

MIbbcb'

noino

Women's Winter COATS
Iavolving values of $25.00, and op to $35.00
npfJ0 conts are all now, this season's most approved

styles in the most favored materials, taken from oui"
own Hpiomlld stock-- not KnrTnon7Bmndo forsal purposes scores
of models from which to make selections,
ovory otcnslon, nil hcautlfully tailored nnd finished throiiKhout;
A represented: regular price's wore $25.00, 30.00 and "up to
S":i"ei.00: your choic"c,"aaturday S10.00-- "

tended visit with her parents at Key-
stone, la.

William UUtiter. who sold his belong.
IliKS at public rule last week, will take up
his abodo at Wlnslow for tho present.

O. A. and A. C. Marshall are spending
tie week In Lincoln looking after their
exhibit at the winter show of the Ne-
braska Horticultural society.

Itev. William lisplln, former pastor of
the Methodist Kplscopnl church, but

now of thu Home nt Hlalr, was
Uniting friends hero last

Itev. Hdwvrd Hyslop. superintendent of
the Omaha dUtrlet of tlio Methodistl.plscopal church, was In town lastSaturday and attended u meeting of the
members or the local church held lasttiVonlng.

.clmtka,
Mr. und Mrs. George. l Sheldon wero

In Lincoln Wcdueday and Thursday.
Mr. aud Mrs. Alexander Miller ofley have lcrn visiting friends hero this

Week.

Hay Norrls nnd wl.--e upent the first of
the week with Mrs. Norrls' parrnts atWabnsh.

J. M. Stone und sou Hruce nro In Den-
ver attending the National Uvo ftociassociation thin week.

Isiiuc Pollard Is spending the el inLincoln attending the Apple .haw mid
tho Htate Horticultural society meeting.

Most of tho ladles of the town JoinedIn giving Mm. Harry NeUon. a bride ofa week, a general shower Tuesday alter,noon.
Mr. n ml M iv. U W. Ingwerson ar. InLincoln this ueek caring for their young

son. who underwent un operation at hhospital.
Peter Opp aeconiiMtnle.1 his sm Johnto un Omaha hospital this week, wherehis leg, which was broken last spring undwhich denied badly, will be broken andret.

Oruud Master of Masons Samuoluniting of Lincoln came down Wedmw.day ovcnlng to confer the Master Mason'sdegree un u oandtdiinv giving nil thesection of the work In full. A fine three,course lunohvon was served aftor Jicceremonies.

Illnlr.
Mr. K. H. Taylor of Omaha visited overlast bunday with his parents.
Mrs. Nash wua here during the last tsor her brother, the late F. M. Cas-tette- r.

Miss Anna Hunt of Kennard ivUlted
with her sUter, Mrs, A. C. Adams, overSunday.

Mr. Paul Peterson was over to Adatr.la., on Tuesday, looking after a farm horecently purchased.
Wlnfleld Hodman, a banker of rted-mou- d.Ore., vlsllnl hl nni,i.. ..... . . M 1UI DV 1

oral days last week.
H. J. lllnkley ot Cuvour, S. O.. UMiendlng the week with hla mother andbrother. Guv lllnkloy.
MIm Mlna Maudlin of Lincoln, who willt --ich In the lilalr High school, arrlvcllast Miialay to liegin her work.

"" ,Ko,lrt.,N''"h. accompanied by hernelce. Miss Merrlam Holler, left lastTuesday for her homo In Cleveland, o.
L V Hilton, who recently bought theKennuru Enterprise has sold it to his

THE STORE YOU ALL THE

strictly

nnd there's a coat for

lljdjx

Bros.

ron-lu-la- John Ithoades, county schoolsuperintendent.
John McKuy and Karl lcterson aierepresenting the Hlalr fire department atthe convention this weeknt North Platte.
Tho members of the young folks' choir

of the Congregational church wero en-
tertained y Miss Fanny LniHz at her
home last Friday evening.

Roland Allen, assistant cashier of thoPlateuu bank of Herman, has been
deputy county treasurer und willbegin his work I.

Miss Cora .Strlcklett was called to Walt-hi- ll

last Sunday to see her ulster, Mrs.
A. 11. Mc.Munlgal. who had been .erlotisly
Injured In h runaway accident.

Mis Kdlth Stansb'ury, daughter of Hov.
Mr. ytansbury, of the Christian church,
will take a oourse In training for mis-
sionary work at Cottier university.

A surprise reception was given nt the
home of County Judge and Mrs. I. C.
Idler on Thursday evening by the manyyoung friends of their youngest daughter.
Mis Pauline, In honor of her sixteenthbirthday. An entertaining program hud
been arranged and refreshments wore
served to over fifty guests.

.HiirlnuMrld.
lid Uowd has gone to Sterling, Colo.,

to visit his mother.
Mr. Midget of Wnysldc, Neb.. Is vis-Itln- g

Hiram Mumrord,
Mrs. Charles Pike of Kdgar, Neb., wasa guest of her many friends this week.
Miss Clara Reeder and Miss Ruin

Hntoa went to Mneoln Friday evening.
Herman Gllssmau has liought n. pool

hall In Murray, Neb., nnd will move
there soon.

Miss Kdlth Rice of Hrldgcton, N. J.,
returned with Mr. und Mrs. J. M. Htwcll
last week.

Mrs. W. H. Davidson gave a
at her last Friday. Light

refreshments were served.
J. M. tilwell, wife aud son. Llnhnnlt.returned last Saturday from a visit In

New Jersey and eastern points.
Krnest Chrlstlanson. Hen Bchobert andJ. A. Kiwell attended the agricultural

convention at Lincoln last week.
Sir. and Mr. Martin Herman returnedlast week from Kansas and will maketheir home for the present hi this

W. H. Davidson returned from Slon-tan- a
Wednesday, where he had been In-

terested In a grading contract since lastspring.
Mrs. Asa Hull was taken to Omahato tho Methodist hospital to undergo anoperation for gall stones. She is

as Improving.
Representative Gates Introduced n billappropriating J2S.000 for Sirs. Roy nlunt.

whose husband was killed last SI archwhen a posse was In pursuit of con-
victs from the penitentiary.

J AVerpluK Water,
On Sunday. January 1. a daughter was

born to Sir. and Mrs. T. A. Wiles.
After a month's visit with relatives.Sirs, Trcd Wolf of Central City returned

home.
J W. Colbert enjoyed a pleasant visitat Slonday from Ulmer Brown of Guth-

rie. Okl.
j The uulon revival have been j

is
or Tho

every

up to

I could the of such
we're sure be hbre and

early coats of plush,
genuine Some are while others are neatly

trimmed braids, tailored niiTr

lined with plain Satin or silks; values
and up to $46; your choice for.

Your

drawing large audiences .every night und
many have been converted.

Mrs. Ora Drumm and children of Slound
City, have homo after a

weeks' visit with relatives.
H. O. Dcfibaugh here 'Tuesday for

a visit ot itlirce weeks with his friend,
Frank Dudley, of Tex.

Si. K. Baldwin of Placo
was n visitor In town several days this
week and attended to some business mat-
ters.

Sirs, Slayme Kwart of Wyoming ar-
rived Thursday for n visit of a weeks
with her Sir. Sirs. D. H.
Mills.

11. U. Sargent, traveling repicsentutlvo
for the Scale company. Is
reported quite sick at his home In thisplace.

The property owned by Sirs. Helen
Wulllck on the south side wns sold this
week to Sirs. Stlne

$700.

Re. J, H. of the Congrrgu-tlon- al

church accepted tho from
Shcrldnn (Wyo.) church his resigna-
tion Is to take effect Starch 17.

Arley Dowler. who been suffering
from an Infected arm and receiving

my

Every fashion favored material velvets,

including favored

Backache life a bur-
den.
and urinary

are a trial. Take
trou-

ble. Look for a
remedy.

Take an Omaha word
for it. from one who has

from the same suf.

Get Doan's Pills the
same that Mr. had.

Omaha is
proof. It's" local and can be

s- -

DRUGS and TOILET Articles
2Gc P O n d ' 8
Vanish- - 1QP
lng cream.
2

Tooth 1
Wash, at...'C

...

2 5 c, FroBilla
Hand f.o- - 1 A.
lion nt .

uc
50c
P o w d e rs, as-
sorted He-od-

or,

or.. .tOrkln

Tab-let- s,

Hlnkle's

the
certain

kind from n,.,w
those with brought

these
materials.

from

foilays

$30.00

Saturday.

Man.

firemen's

February

kenslng-to- n

residence

meetings

ln.vcrted,

serges, cheviots,
diagonals,

Choice of Stock of

Women's Tailored SUITS
Whether the
price was

$35.00,
$45.00,

Sachet

tancy weaves, velours.
shade.

$50,00,
$65.00,
$75.00

or even $85.00, for
scope selection is even than

at as assortment many models
there are only one or two of a kind. Tn every instance they

of the highest possible character. The materials are
VELOURS CORDUROYS

sent " apiruvnl or C. O. II? sold to dealers.
ninll or phone orders reservations.

Sealette Plush COATS
Values of $35.00, $39.50 and $45.0.

P you realize true bargain
an offering, you would bright

Saturday morning. The arethefTriest includ-

ing scictte. plaln
etc.. all beautifully and flnlslicd

Skinner's ?lTOo,
139.50

;Orkin Home Store.- -

Mo., returned
few

loft

Galveston,
t'nlverslty

few
parents, and

Mone'weight

considera-
tion

Andress
call the

and

has

makes
dizzy spells

disor-
ders constant
warning! Suspect kidney

about good kid-
ney

man's
Learn,

found relief
fering.

Kidney
Latta

good

verified.

Pure

5c Sozodont

Our

price greater
$10.00, includes which

NOTF
accented.

brocaded

Slogensen,

treatment at an Omaha hospital, icturnrd
home last Tuesday feeling much

Illiniums limine nt Trcninsrh.
TKCL'SISEII, Neb.. Jan. 24 -(- Speclal.)-The

hardware and furniture firm of
llassctt & rhclps of this city has bean
dissolved, a. W. llassctt withdraws
from the business and Harry Phelps
will continue the samn, Sir. llassctt
gives up' the with reluctance,
but continued 111 health makes It

ote from 1'nlrliury.
FAIRHUUY, Neb..

Henevolent Order of Protective
of this city are preparing a homo talent
play to be given at the opera house,
Slonday, February 3. Prof. Zwlckey,
leader of the Falrbury band, is training
tho players, and the entire proceeds will
be given to the cause of charity.

Sirs. Francis W. Schmidt, formerly4 ot
this city, died at a hospital In Kuusas

'Every Picture Tells a Story"

$

Aspirin
C grains,

two
dozen. . . .

cara Pills
100 for. . . .

Main Floor.

25c
Cas- -
25c

Castile So a p,
pure

20c
25c Lina. OU

llux. iaC

is
f

V

state

At this the of
the of

are

BROADCLOTHS

e

represented cordurovs,
broadcloths,

VELVETS DIAGONALS WEAVES

Xono Xono No
' Xo

for
InYolving

importance

with

even .

Bros.

business

Jan.
Klks

.JJ

City, Mo., this week. Sirs. Schmidt lived
In Falrbury for ten years and removed
to Arknnsas City. Knn.. with her husbanda few years ago. Her son wad a member
of the Nebraska foot ball eleven and a,
well known athlete of tbls city.

YORK BOY GETS DAMAGES
FOR INJURY TO LEG

York Neb., Jan.
supreme court has just handed down u
decision in a case carried up from thiscounty three years ago. Clarence Amer-ma- n

sued Herman Otto for JIO.000. The
lad accompanied Sir. Otto to this city
from h(s home, near Charleston, h vns
left In the buggy to hold the team
which was quite frisky. A passing trainstnrted them to run. when the boyjumped out of the buggy and broke aleg. Physicians Bald tho limb was per-
manently Injured. The jury the lowercourt gave a verdict for .3ffl, which hasbeen confirmed.

An Omaha Man Tells It
Headaches,

distressing

testimony

FOREIGN

OMAHA PROOF

Testimony of a Resident of
Fowler Avenue:

O. D. Latta, real estate agont,
2111 Fowler Ave., Omaha, Neb.
says. "For; a long time I was
caused much annoyance bv
weak kidneys. There'was lame-
ness across the small of my
back and k robbed me of all
energy. Doan's Kidney Pills
corrected my trouble and bene-i- t

ted me in every way. In 1907I recommended them in a pub-
lic statement and now I am

lad to verify my testimonial."

"When Your Back Is LameRemember the Name"

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
SoM by 8 Dsten..rrlce 50 cents. Fojtcr-Mi&u- m Co, Buffalo. N. Y, Proprietors


